
 
 

Why is Sarvajal a great place to work? 

In a country where approximately 170 million people lack access to safe and clean drinking water and 

almost 60% of the illnesses in adults and 85% of the illnesses in children are caused by contaminated 

water, the grim realities presses the need of meaningful and scalable interventions.  

Sarvajal, meaning ‘Water for All’, was founded in 2008 by the Piramal Foundation with the objective of 

alleviating the problem of access to clean drinking water through innovative and sustainable market-based 

solutions. Sarvajal started with a pilot project in Bagar, Rajasthan with the aim to reduce fluoride 

contamination in drinking water in the Shekhawati region that had been linked to serious health problems. 

This pilot led to valuable technology and business process innovations. Thus, the Bagar Water Initiative 

was transformed into Piramal Water Pvt. Ltd. which is now famously known as Sarvajal. Today, it 

directly serves 387,000+ people across 16 states through 736+ touch points.  

Sarvajal has always believed in the power of technological innovations to solve the most prevalent 

problems. With the innovation of Water ATMs, that is now the buzzword in the drinking water space, 

such innovative solutions reached rural India like never before. With two U.S. patents and widespread 

recognition for technological innovations, Sarvajal also undertakes innovations in the ways business 

processes can serve the mission of making drinking water accessible to all. With the belief in sustainable 

market-driven, community level solution, Sarvajal has promoted local entrepreneurship to cause a change 

in the access of far-flung areas to safe drinking water. Sarvajal’s endeavour has brought safe drinking 

water to the underserved by leveraging the micro-franchising model which not only addresses a critical 

need at the base of the socio-economic pyramid but also assists in enterprise development by training 

ordinary members of communities, who better understand the needs of the place where they are located to 

act as micro-entrepreneurs to cost-efficiently manage water distribution. This empowering approach helps 

integrate the local entrepreneurs into the economic value chain by creating livelihood opportunities 

helping them become economically self-reliant. Throughout, Sarvajal also engages with the community 

for awareness on water related issues to bring about behavior change within communities. 

Over the years, Sarvajal has partnered with corporates like Cairn India Ltd., Nestle, HDFC Ergo, Standard 

Chartered, Michael Susan Dell Foundation, Asian Paints, Apollo Tyres, DLF Foundation, Lupin, New 

Holland, Adani Foundation to name a few; with government bodies and PSUs like NTPC, Delhi Jal 

Board,  Govt. of Himachal Pradesh, Bhubhaneshwar Municipal Corporation. With proven business 

models and operational rigour, Sarvajal in the coming years, aspires to cause large-scale transformation 

through demonstration and shared knowledge.  

With the expertise and rice experience, Sarvajal is the right place for young folks who aspire to bring 

about change through solutions that are innovative and actionable. The pulse of the organization rests in 

the honesty, courage and determination work in the development sector. Even though Sarvajal has been 

around for a while now, we are still very much a start-up at heart and we hope you to get experience as 

well as add to that culture.  


